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lJsing Spreailsheets to Inform anil Motioate

In teaching basic psychology courses, I have found

that creatinei spreadsheet of students' gradee is an

effe*ive m6ns bf teaching psychology, stimulating
stuilent motivation and self-awaleness, and developing

alatytical skills.

Inlormation Spreadsheet
The spreadslrcet includes the studmf s identification

number-OD) and a banner of activities, induding tests,

ssavs, cl,a6s attendance, and projects' Copies of the

"or"ud.h""t 
uo di"t"ib.rted to the students after eadt

&t and classroom activity. As the serreeter 1>rogl,ess€s,

the emde for each activity is recorded in individud
cells"of the spleadsheet The computer is set to add

eactr pmde and determine a currdrt total score for each

"t 
td"i-,t. Thu li"t of student ID nu.mbers is thm rank-

ordered by the accumulated Points.
I -at" u pt"ti-i*w deterrnination of the number

of pbints the studmts will need to earn the grade of A,
B, i or D. I then oElain that the cut-ofi for each grade

is oreliminary and find determination for the grade in
thi couree wilt be made during ihe performance

analysis sesion conducted on the last day of the

course,

Grade that Inforn and Modvate
The pumose of sharing the scores and the accumu-

Iated oiinri earned for each teet and task is to inform,
but ithas a greater hfluence. By printing and disfribut-

ing fte sF;dsheet after each activity, the-stud€ntg

hive an ongoing objective record which allows th€txr to
track their ferfornrance during the course. This track

record dispiays not only the evmt and each studmfe
pe*ormaice, lut provoks studmts to comPare their

ire"iot" p"rtotmirr"" with currmt performance and

the oerfornrance of the entire class.

dnce the comparison is made, I encoumge-them to
think about the factors that have influenced their
oerformance. I do not focus on the grade as an end

ioiot, but ratho * inforrration about leaming tech-

niquee. Once studmts analyze their grades, they can

move on to deterfirine what technique8 in their study

habits are mot effective and what factors in thelr lives

are inf,umcing their learning They are mcouraged to

think about the consequmces of theh indass behavio$

as well aB their study mutine, habits, and conflicting
reponsibilides. Being able to track their perforytance

on ihe spreadsheet gives students objective evidence 
-

thai will motivate them to modify thei own goals and

studv routines-focusing on the effects that their iobs,
their social lives, and their study habits have on their

acaderric perfomrance.
I also'iriforrr the students that these data aie criticnl

r:ieces of evidence to be used in determining what
i**ioe t".ht iques are most effective for ihem' Fur-

thermo]re, I encourage them to determine how much

effort thev must expend to earn the grade they want. I

"n"o,r-nu 
th"- to ask themselves, "VVhat will I have to

chance 6 eaurr- lhe Fade of B?" The students learn to

inteiret the points they have eamed for their grades to

motivate additional houn of study, different study
techniques, reassessmmt of their priorities, and araly-
sis of tie competitive realitie of the college situaq:'-n-

During the sem$ter, as the spreadsheet cells are filled,
studeie ale mcouraged to analyze their perfor-
mances-in ess€nce, to learn how to iearn.

Students Share the SPreadcheet
Students ar€ encouraged to compare their perfor-

mances with those of their classmates. I suggest that
thev share and discuss in groups their individual study
hcf,niques and the succesi or fuilure of those methods'

This helps to forrr alliances betwem dassmates 80 that
they can continue to compare and r€view their work
throughout the course. This collaboration assists

studdts in the pmcss of their personal discovery and

in eaininq an a*arenes of individual differmces'
Coirparing sFeadsheet data enmurages self-rellection,
data analysis, and perfomrance appraisal.

This fooG on individual studenfs learning enhsnceg

cooperative leaming. The studerrts are encouraged 
'o

as& iolry each performance cr:ctttred', to leatn how to ask

za&y eaclr periormance occurred, and to I eam to ask hou

classmates prepared for a test.

Student-Teacher Relations
Severr or'eight measu!€menb ale bken during the

s€m€ster, and ;tudents begin to develop an objective

o
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odentation to the dassroom; the process crearcs a true
learning and teaching mvironment. The students
realize-that the grades reported on the sprcadsheet
speak for themselves. The spreadsheet feduces poten_
tial conllict beh,veen teacher and studeng dissa+isfied
students can review the grade data alone and then
objectively compare performances, study habits,
sourcs of reward, and personat situations with those
of their classmates,

Condueion
Ultimately, the spreadeheet focuses the indivialual

studenfs and the class,s attention on what has been

Building a Multicultural Lihrary

A multiculrural library became our summer proiect
when the Community College of Denver,s progfa;l
Review Comniftee suggested we begin a small'lendins
Iibrary in our Basic Skills lab. Many str:dents use the "
main campus library in downtown Denver, but our
campus is several mile from t}at site and some
students do not have cars,

_ With3lr{rigTnt from rhe Taching/Learning
Cente!,I decided to purchase books aad videosio
begin developing a library which would celebrate the
diversi$r of our students. Our small library contained
mostly nonfiction books intended for facr:ity, but we
walrted to mcourage students io read and needed

P,k. rl i "u1r!: of reading tevels that woutd appeal
to their infer$ts. Our idea was to expand our origjnal
library for use by both staff and students.

The Cultural Divereity Comrrittee apgeed to helo
chmse the books and videos. Trtles w"re gleuoed f;om
many soulces: a language arts conference presentation
ol.lating lilelafi!€, literary magazines, newspaper
artides, book rwiews, and the comrrrittee memberd
own frvorite books and videos. We met at the Tattered
Cover Bookstote on a Friday afternoon to purchaee
books-

When we arrived at the bookstore, each of us headed
in a diffaent direction and met later to revien, the
books we had chosm. As a basic skills teacher, I
favored fiction books that were appealins and easv to
read. Vocational teachers wantedbnre n"orrfi"tior,
books suitable for research reports. We were able to
agree on both types, and we purchased nrore than G0
books, many by well-lnowniulhors such as Maya
Angelou, Carlos Fuentes, Fonest Carver. Amy Tin, and

learned. At the srd of the course, I ask students if they
are different and, if so, how they are different from the
first day of class- Routinely sharing the spreadsheet
wltll students mcourages their self-awareness, en_
hances the p-roc€ss of learning how to study, and moves
them toward a higher level of maturity.

ffiliam R. Kulrl, Instructot, psychalogy

For further infomration contact the author at Middlesex
Community College, L55 Mll Road, p. O. Box 3050,
Edison, NJ 0881&3050. e-mail placemd@tigelnet

Rudolfo Anaya. We reserved the remaining funds for
purchasing videos on another day.

I inserted library pockets and cards in each book and
placed them in the Basic SkiIIs Lab. The instructors
there took charge of the check-out procedures. Now we
inhoduce students to the library ai they begin classes,
and we distribute a list of the books and viJeos to
frcultynembers and urge them to encourage sfudents
to use the library as they work on their assignrnmC.

We hope to achieve two goals with our small
multicultuEl,lihary. The first is to begin the process of
creating a fuIl on-site library for our studmts: The
second is to build a community among faculty and
stud€nts as we read afout and Uegin t6 understand our
differerrces.

Alice Stephan, Izstructor, Basic Skills

For further fufonnatior; contact the author at Commu-
nity College of Denver, Teaching/Learning Cmter,
Campus Box 514, P. O. Box 173353, Dmvei CO ffi217-
3363; email cd_alice@urash.colorado.edu
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